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Opportuni;es 
 
Introduc)on  
Specialty real estate represents a fascina/ng 
and diverse segment of the property 
market, offering unique investment 
opportuni/es that cater to specific needs 
and preferences. Unlike tradi/onal 
residen/al or commercial proper/es, 
specialty real estate encompasses a wide 
range of asset classes, each with its 
dis/nc/ve characteris/cs and poten/al for 
substan/al returns. Unlike more tradi/onal 
real estate proper/es, like office buildings and mul/-family housing, specialty real estate typically 
doesn’t fit within the more tradi/onal real estate defini/ons. This paper defines and explores 
various types of specialty real estate, with a par/cular focus on the inclusion of cannabis as a 
rising op/on in the market.   
 
Types of Specialty Real Estate 

Luxury Real Estate: Luxury proper/es are characterized by high-end finishes, exclusive 
loca/ons, and luxurious ameni/es. They cater to high-net-worth individuals seeking 
opulence, privacy, and pres/ge. These proper/es are oHen situated in prime loca/ons, 
such as luxury penthouses in city centers or sprawling mansions in upscale 
neighborhoods. 

 
Historic Proper4es: Historic real estate includes proper/es with significant cultural or 
architectural value. These proper/es can range from stately castles and centuries-old 
estates to heritage-listed buildings in urban areas. Investors in historic proper/es oHen 
look to preserve and restore unique historical features while genera/ng revenue through 
tourism or events. 

 
Recrea4onal Real Estate: Recrea/onal proper/es are developed in loca/ons that offer 
recrea/onal ac/vi/es and access to natural ameni/es, such as lakes, mountains, or 
beaches. These proper/es include vaca/on homes, ski lodges, beachfront villas, and 
hun/ng cabins. They provide owners with an escape from urban life and the opportunity 
to capitalize on short-term rentals. 

 
Agricultural Real Estate: This segment encompasses farmland, vineyards, orchards, and 
ranches. Investors in agricultural real estate oHen look to benefit from crop produc/on, 
livestock farming, or vineyard opera/ons. Addi/onally, such proper/es' value can 
appreciate due to their limited availability and poten/al for diversifica/on. 
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Medical Real Estate: Medical proper/es include hospitals, medical office buildings, and 
specialized clinics. Inves/ng in medical real estate provides the poten/al for stable income 
streams due to long-term leases with healthcare providers and the constant demand for 
medical services. 

 
Movie Theaters: Movie theaters have seen their share of cyclical ups and downs over the 
past century and were par/cularly hit hard during the COVID-19 pandemic.  According to 
IBIS World, there are 2,208 movie theater businesses in the US as of 2023, crea/ng the 
poten/al for lucra/ve investment returns. However, due to the nature of filmmaking, this 
space can be greatly impacted by the speed and quality of films being produced.  It can 
also be disrupted by strikes from either the writers or actors within the industry.  
 
Cannabis Real Estate: With the legaliza/on of cannabis gaining momentum in various 
regions, cannabis real estate has emerged as a dis/nc/ve and poten/ally lucra/ve sector. 
It encompasses proper/es used for cul/va/ng, processing, and distribu/ng cannabis 
products. This specialized niche presents unique challenges and opportuni/es for 
investors looking to capitalize on the growing cannabis industry.  Benzinga recently 
reported the es/mated total addressable market of cannabis real estate of $50-$70 
billion. 

 
Cannabis Real Estate as an Investment Op)on  
The flourishing cannabis industry is transforming the real estate landscape, crea/ng an exci/ng 
opportunity for investors to enter a promising market. As more countries and states legalize 
cannabis for medicinal and recrea/onal use, the demand for cannabis-related proper/es has 
skyrocketed.  However, due to the regulatory oversight of cannabis, zoning and permi_ng can be 
a challenge.  
 

Cul4va4on Facili4es: Cannabis cul/va/on facili/es, commonly known as grow houses or 
indoor farms, require specialized infrastructure to ensure op/mal plant growth 
condi/ons. These proper/es oHen feature advanced ligh/ng, climate control systems, and 
security measures to comply with regulatory requirements. 

 
Processing and Manufacturing Facili4es: Proper/es dedicated to cannabis processing and 
manufacturing involve the extrac/on, refinement, and produc/on of various cannabis-
derived products. These facili/es must adhere to stringent safety and quality standards, 
making them aarac/ve investments for those willing to navigate the regulatory landscape. 

 
Retail Dispensaries: As the face of the cannabis industry, retail dispensaries serve as crucial 
touchpoints between consumers and cannabis products. Prime loca/ons with convenient 
access and ample parking are highly sought aHer for establishing successful dispensaries. 

 
Warehousing and Distribu4on Centers: The distribu/on of cannabis products requires 
efficient logis/cs, making warehouses and distribu/on centers integral to the supply 



chain. These proper/es are well-suited for investors looking for stable, long-term leases 
with cannabis companies. 

 
Conclusion 
Specialty real estate encompasses various niche investment op/ons catering to unique markets 
and interests. From luxury proper/es to cannabis real estate, each segment offers dis/nct 
advantages and challenges for investors to navigate. Cannabis real estate stands out as a rapidly 
growing sector, providing opportuni/es for those willing to navigate the evolving regulatory 
environment. As with any investment, due diligence, understanding of the local market, and risk 
management are essen/al for making informed decisions in the world of specialty real estate, 
opening doors to poten/ally rewarding ventures. 
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